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SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. APRIL 14'rH, 1916.

ÂýUJ-U4rLNE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE CO. -f.

SATTJRDAY NIGHT LIMITED.

Lîe-CmayAlglo, of Fraud-DiscoveyDfeaes-

Fair Comment-PartWcula&-Examim1tion of Offioer of Pldin-

tiff Company-Relùva(c of Questionf&-Filanc?(d Condition of

Plaintiff Company~DiscreioflQuestos of no Practical

Co8qec-Licuaen of Appeals.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn an order of B ovu, C., 9 0.W.N.-

478,1 reversing in, part an order of the Master in Chamnbers, 19

O.W.N. 453, and requiriug the president of the plaintiffs, an iii-

corporated company, it attend for further examination for dis-

covery and to answer questions whî* h e refused to answer upo1u

his examination as an officer of the plaintiffs.

The appeal was heard by MEýREDI)TH, C.J.C.P., RiDD)ELL,

LENNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

1. F. Hlllhuth, K.C., and W. J. Elfiott, for the appellants.

G. M. Clark, for the defendants, respondents.

RTDDEFLL, J., readl a judgmeut in whîch lie described the

alleged newspaper libel upon which the action was brouglit, and

suinmaried the pleadings, the principal defence being what is

kuown as "fair comment." The plaintif s were exploiting a new

and improved engine; the newspaper article complarned of at-

taeked the plaintif s and their president as promoters of a fraudu-

lent scheme. Particulars of the defence of fair comment were

ordered and furnished.
Having regard to the pleadings, the defendants had to meet

(after publication proved): (1) the charge that the words employed

had the special meaning alleged in the innuendo; (2) the charge

that the words were actionable in themselves; and the defendants

had to prove; (3) the truth of the f aets alleged in his defence;

and (4) that their comment was f air.

Ilaving these issues in mind, the learued Judge said, it seemed,

to -him that the appeal could not suceed except as to some miner

and unimportant matters.

The learned Judge took up one by one the questions whidh

were objected to and directed by the Chancellor to be answered.

One objection was, that the oficer should not be obliged to

give the financial status of the company. The defendants, in the

artie, stated that the stock was almost worthless; and pleaded

comment in good faith and without malice. The truth or falsity


